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Collecting materials to the first volumes of *Gynos-temia Orchidalium* and *Genera et Species Orchidalium*, we were given access to the rich orchid spirit collection kept in the Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle in Paris, made mostly by H. S. MacKee. Our attention was drawn to well-preserved specimens of various species of *Acianthus* R. Br., especially *Acianthus atepalus* Reichenb. f. This unique species differs from any other representatives of the genus in lacking petals and having an entire, ecallose lip. We were much surprised, however, when we began to study in detail its gynostemium structure. It appeared much more similar to *Caladenia* R. Br. or related genera than to other *Acianthus* species. Looking for any other taxon of Acianthinae having a similar gynostemium we found a New Zealand/Tasmanian genus, *Townsonia* Cheesem, but *Townsonia* and *Acianthus atepalus* clearly differ in their vegetative parts. The former has tuberoids produced in nodes of creeping, horizontal rhizome; a single petiolate leaf is produced from the rhizome node, near or remote from the base of the flowering stem; the petals are reduced, much shorter than the sepals, but exist; the lip is undivided, but with median triangular thickening and 2 longitudinal basal calli. The gynostemium of *Townsonia* is rather slender, suberect. The column part is prominent, longer than the anther and broadly winged. The anther is bent forward, and its base is below the stigma apex. The staminodes are prominent, form wing-like structures along the column part, and apically are toothed.

In *Acianthus atepalus* the tuberoids are single, oblong-ovoid, and not produced on the rhizome;

**Fig. 1.** Gynostemium structure in genus *Spuricianthus* Szlach. & Marg., *gen. nov*. A – side view, B – dorsal view, C – pollinia (drawn from MacKee 32030, P, DLSz).
the leaf is single as well, but produced near the middle of the stem; the flowers are medium-sized, not fully opened, the sepals are long-caudate, and the petals are completely reduced: the lip is orbicular, ecallose, concave at the base, thickened along the mid-vein, papillate along the apical margins, and gynostemium-embracing. The gynostemium is short, rather slender and suberect. The column part is slightly longer than the anther, and winged near the stigma. The anther base is set near the apex of the stigma. The staminodes are transformed into narrow wings along the column part.

Fig. 2. Spuricianthus atepalus Szlach. & Marg., sp. nov. A – flower with floral bract, B – lip, frontal view, C – lip, side view, D – plant with inflorescence (drawn from MacKee 32030, P. DLSz).
In our opinion any similarities in gynostemium morphology in *Townsonia* and *Acianthus atepalus* are just the result of convergence rather than a close relationship.

We think that *Acianthus atepalus* should be separated from *Acianthus* in a monotypic genus which we propose below:

**Spuricianthus** Szlach. & Marg., *gen. nov.* (Fig. 1)

*Genus a subtribus Acianthinae pertinens. Ab omnibus congeneribus subtribus Acianthinae petalis nullis, labello rotundato sine incrassationibus et gynostemio cum staminem motentem recedit*

Tuberoids single, oblong-ovoid. Leaf single, near the middle of the stem, cordate-ovate to lanceolate-ovate, with reticulate venation. Flowers medium-sized, not fully opened. Sepals long-caudate. Petals lacking. Lip orbicular, ecallose, concave at base, thickened along the mid-vein, papillate along the apical margins, gynostemium-embracing.


**Generitype:** *Spuricianthus atepalus* (Reichenb. f.) Szlach. [*Acianthus atepalus* Reichenb. f.]

**Etymology.** *Spurii* – (Lat.) – false; a false *Acianthus*. An allusion to the superficial similarity of the new entity to the species of *Acianthus*.

**Distribution.** *Spuricianthus* is endemic to New Caledonia.

**Note.** This genus is unique among *Acianthinae* because of its very peculiar gynostemium structure, more similar to Caladeniinae than to other members of Acianthinae, except perhaps *Townsonia*, but these genera differ from one another in vegetative parts morphology.

A monotypic genus.

**Spuricianthus atepalus** (Reichenb. f.) Szlach. & Marg., *comb. nov.* (Fig. 2)

*Basionym:* *Acianthus atepalus* Reichenb. f., *Linnaea* 41: 56. 1877.
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